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== ~ .::-:'.:; =-::~It·:t= 
1Na ....... .......... ~ II ............ pert 01 .... rnetdIIIIIf ... 
• __ ............. III . .1M .... temlnlftllOoIt. JeIiw; .......... _ ......... lIIldnclnal8· 
c:--.. • 4 ill'..... .. T1II AnnIe *I • . tty .. com- .10I'III cNtnIIII. -::.r=: 
....... IP ....... ..,.. ~I_dlmdl (,....'nt •• tyl.) " ::n~"",:,~"", __ '..::r:.::... • ..!::::.. ... ":: .• ,d'" 01 clrllwstrlllO:-:t with . .... :;d'~ will III 
... -~ .. - sH" '''T':::' ~ rw::. ,""' .... ' wlth~tr. _. 
IoaIt ' "1' IV. . . ::.. T1II Ann .. Heller might ' meMt to .. rolled. ~ 
' . .... . . lilt .. .. old- weer. IcIoM UftCGftItrvc;hd , ....... IIIOflt .... -r" 
......... tIrt. ~ ... 10ft iblezer wlHi h ' ,,"-.oiled prlc:el .• " .. h"" .. - .net 
1ImpIIdty,' ....... ·ANIIe twl up . . . up'._ ' • . 
atyte. ............. .m- . . :The 'I~co(l'lbl"" colore ~~~ ... .,.IIIOIt.popul., 
Ill.- K..-. III .. -'It which ''6l.nd. but don't . coIori for.lllrinll. LAwndIr II . 
" ANIle ....... hIIwe - nec:.seerlly JftIItch,~' eCcardIng ~lcu1Iirly popuIer, eccord-
tr.1ts .. ~ '--' ' to Jennl .... QIeIter, ow,.- 01 ·h'lI to ~.",' Hawkln., • . 
. - c-.tIrt. And with both M'I ""'end ..... ece. ' m.rclt.ndl.lng ..... t.nt .t 
sty... _ II retvl'l' to . ' . " J.e. ~.. Eerthy toriIa . 
netureI ................ CIf • Th. dr ... 'wlll r.t.'n . Its, " such •• te-rr. eo". (brick 
__ aIIrs. ., retent-pop"'.r'ty. The .ull· · -coIOI) .nd rtluberb ere .110 . 
'The .0141 ...... I .... d look I. . dreM, popu .... I.t )'Mr, I. . found In rneny dothel, ..... ' 
. "I."-,~ ... '.11er for. more cIef.lled for ttil. aprlng . lungl. print f.brlcs'-
sprtne.. r ....... e-tt-1,nII, end.~IMF. SHlrtw.llf chu· · KIIlt .nd ot"'r tyntltetle 
sott.-: coIGn. ',ruffllng, ' ,em· .. : Which QI\ 'be topped by. flberI·.reOOlnllft\e w.Vol the . 
'. ~ .... __ ~ ,the veet for. dl~ .look, ere • m'nl~lrt: Co.ttGa, " ... , lildlen . 
......... al.c...... ftft look for apr .... er.u. lIauze .n4 ot",r n.tOr. I . 
• ..... ........ .. ...... .~ more popu..,~ _~.br'CI." tPOWIng II! IM:.._ • • 
$kIrta - - ......... y.o.. ttlli.JPFlng, .c:cocdI FOI'POI'1S_~_, 
... _ ........ ftIId.caIf lAwl.McCoyol.LlnMr n. logging eul .. ·-1IYm trunk 
I ..... or .... ·Mw tMeter Penis "":sttll bell.;' Wrilerethe faihlon.....,. . ....... ,.....mn. rtgbt1O - but ;ttlelr sty .. heI . ' ·Beggyw.ildiwlllort(wlllellO 
the ...... ..,_fuli..cl... TN '-III ere much 1WII'r'OWtr, be f •• hlon.bl. thl. s'prlnt. on. __ willi rifftIect ....... . end HIe .,.,., .. uauelly hew ~,iho"hhortshe"'lIGt 
~ ~ . . .. _.1.,... .. below ~ w."'. .,... gOne out oIliy1e, 
Soft ............ .,. worn ~ The-Ann .. Hell. pent ~ pi.... n. T.,hIFt, · whlell he, . 
wi" 1M _, oId·,uh1oned . w"lch . extend .bov. the beCIome. f_1on .... · 1Il 
tkIrtL lIMy fII .... _ . ......Ine. ' . . . ~ Y--. II Iff A .oun.ct. 
INde to .... _n . .off the. -~ w/ttl. metall"" . bUt . wIth -. lot more sty ... 
~ ... ..n. feeture II Ilowty beComing. , '" - : 
 ..... II I.ut the . 01 HIe put. ~If 1*'ts .,. " .' --c.tIIIIIIIII .. ~ ~ 
nnmmmnnnmmmnnn~nn~""nmmw""~D' 
He "I~~' " allO' a """ with two pain 'otpants .aritd a, 
look In fabrlCi for MIlts. . • revenlble ve.t. ~d the ' 
• "It r.. the naiural - 'flber three-plaCe.l •• tlll OOOd." 
. ~ linin or r ... ·.llk look, ~ Morr." 'Of ~mail • 
be (alhloMllle far men tills wi", fewer Polye.tera and Ud ... ~ a ~ c:.onurvatlve " 
ftItj' I co.t ' I. more wools II look, Is poputar1h1l aprJIIII.· 
C:=::~"'~II:'tImea- ' . . :. " '8Utton-dowr) Collar ahIrta" "~-"""'.. !!lit GU , , Cowl~, owner . ana - dub11ee 1IIId-.trlped~' 
• ' \, maJ!ir of JIm-~ ~I.I" • are.popylaf," Iii .. Id. · , 
have....n . ~Wlil '~:~ While 'darjr·calored .port · 
.trong papu ~, COlts and contt"'lng~ pants 
IeIIuri . men~lobklllllfora aportlor . arei making ' !a very bill " 
' And look. _' : .,,:' c:omebec:k/' MIlts ... atlll''tbt . 
":rf~r1;:::~==~ "~ .... gettI~ a little' or-der Of the'clay," aCcordl!1Jl to , 
ti , tlreddrlu",<~re~for " DaVid Rabokhlr., ~·Of 
IUJt a ctIMge," lie .. Id. "BUt .h!t. ~1IoI.!t~ NtIIt'. w..r. . ' ' ' 
the ' ftIe~Cif~ __ IIiIrt .. , Rabold. N1dfatrlped' .... ' 
a a tlit • . ttial II elm.t .. much . illirta aM .port {,blrt •• ra' 
.; 1IIOIIIIy, " for .. MlI~!' , :. tar. ~'The bIaaiIt .,. '1II)It 
01 ' f Cowtaa a. aal!f a fouI:opIece :r::.ln"" gcilf ifilrt ,i!M*-~ 
, "quad': Is ~ "" '* !hit NgbyIoOk." • 
"you'Ve..en the Minolta XG-7 aky-divlng'on T\( 
, comeJn and ... tts exclualve features for your"-
MIf. Thla el8c:tronlc wonde camera delivers 
P.8'fect exRQeUres. w"h pOint.focus-shoot sim-
plicity. It I}-a fltJltheAoucll shutter buno" that 
- tume:on an LE,D viewfinder disp!8Y at the mere 
touch of your IIngef. •. 
, " . ) THe optional -,!uto .y.'inder G lets you take 
. . about 2. frames per second with pushbunon 
. , ' ea-. And t~e optional Aut9'Electroflash 2.00)( . 
synchronizes with the winder to give automatic' 
flash:~uenceS, ' ; . • . 
Other exclusIVe 'feature~ Include a signal in 
the viewfinder to tell you when Ih.e.flash is ready 
to flr-e. a shutter lock to prevent ove~xposure 
. ilf'ld a11ashlrlg 
, electronic sel -Ii mer. 
See it today. 
t~;' guys . and: galS~' 
" .. . .' :..... ~ . 
/ 
. . 
By CA~IRINE HANCOCIC ..... til __ ........ To 
.......... 1OIt ... • ....... y 
Now tllM Mlural fabrlc"l .... lie.....,.. "'"" • =. 
mall. up moat 0( today'. ... ................ ..... 
• f .... IOII •• 'clothes· care.... are. flnt Woria. TIle ....... J~i;;;~;;;;;~;;;;~~~hL~IIIII~~~~=;II!!~J become bit fIIOI'I dIfftcuIt ~ tr ..fmaftt will .1110 ' keep 
tNa IImpty~ a J.hIrt.. canv. '~Ill a ..... \:IaIMr • 
... In ............ IMc:II\na . ".. ....... .,......, ... 
.... lettIng.ow" do tile ,.,. that are b11!111!Ul up for along , 
• Dr. Martha .......... cearcI, .ummer·.- nap allO need ' 
"'. of .......... c:IoINng and 'I,.,cla' care. ~an. and ' 
lritwlor'" programs. .. ys • oIhir win'" dofhIne .... to 
ttilt ~ " tile more fragile be dallied ...... they ' are 
fabrICs should ... 111_ dill., 1totId. ' · . . 
_ cale care. . _ \·Pliriplr .... left In ,1Ibr1el 
UIWI. ",tur.1 coltons and will reIUIt In .... Ior .... of 
tN I ... stiould be WMhId In , t,.. fa~lcl pertlcul.rl~ In 
· _m _ .... either by IIancI or -.I." Dr: JenkJni .. Id. -
In the dIIlcatt cycle. ' Food stains left In doItIIng 
, Drying In. dryer may cauu CWI attract bugs. MIIIh ..... 
~1K .... ry_Ink"'."drI... should ... . put In ,tile storage 
drying ma,y be a ,IlIOn IU~ . a,.. .. a motti ,.....Ient tln\ltt -' 
.Itwnatlve for _ ctott.. CWI be put on tile. ~ at. . 
MilJny of today, ctott. are - dry cIMnarI. . -. • 
!lOt' _t to be dry cIaMed. . ~.., CIeIMr.' ..,. fii· 
But expenIIve IIlk. UMd ~ 101ft. '0""" type of , co".1;' 
mor. .nd more qt today. IIIouId be JiI,It _ all,dqthIng 
lalhlonl, lhoukI .... ys be dry fhat will ... fIanIlne In storage 
cI •• ned. ~ccotdlnll to Dr. · for""' .. I~,.nk:uIar~: 
.JenkIns, " , ~ :ly ' ..... 9 oontahilng ~. , 
One IUmmarllma ~ . . fin aIjIItY fade. . 
thaI r.quj,... ~I ~ Ii SoOts. llIoaI and other 
• the bathlng 1UIt. ' . ... .... goods ~ "" ~: 
" It'l Important to ~ tfIIm In WI .".. whldl .. not _ dry. 
after yoU've bien to tile pool," A dry-.nvt~ CWI cauM 
Dr: Jenkins .. Id. ". Chlorine ' the IMt'- to dilhydrate and 
deterlor .... tile I'ubbW UMd In crack. The" til bocIIIlIIoI)\d 
_ swimsuits and cIIIcDIon also be '!IM!d wItt\ bocIf ...... 
the spandex ~ I~ oftIerI." or IInyttiInI .... WhIcII· might 
· It'l hard to ~ IUll'lmar kMp tfIIm from IoIIng . their 
"'- and .ott-~'" ....,.. . .. . 
) 
.' .' 
.. / ( 




. natural, easy 
Nitural and e .. y II the ' , 
perfect delcrlptlon for thll 
sprlng'l makeup sty .. , wlttl 
new color Ichem.. on the 
horizon, • 
<Meuvel and- taupes ""III 
acant;the politi.,. upects Of • 
woman'l. face and the colon 
will be b)ended 'wIth the din'. 
natural tones. 
Apricots Met .. tones wJII •• 
be "the thing" for Ihll spring: 
accordlng to........ .... of • 
c.tner:~ . .. 
/ All employ. of the lawtlng 
~ BNuty Col. said ttwt 
makeup for .modern spring 
~Irsty .... WIpUId be __ eye 
shadows 'and 11p' 8'-- In 
'colon IUd! .. ~, 0Dd 
salmO(!. Glrll ·wlth., shorter · 
halrsty~ .. , h_.Y~, "woold . 
want . to go lighter on the 
INI~," she said. . 
lta.hat Is gOIng to ·be a part - . 
ofthat ...... ~~. · 
bla, ,thin maQup should ~ In ' 
the ..me.coIOr family .. the 
hat oi shoIIId bring out Its 
domlnM,f co.IOr: . • 
~In has ... big .Ptu. In Its 
favor ' In the surnlfler~ 
rich rnoIItur .... we ....... 
rr ~ the ~.prOduc::as 





' .. / 
/ 9-11 p,m. 
Spnhg is. buStin.' out lill oj;e'r 
_ .', ~,!, Ii rlot of... :. " 
" 
.. . Separates 
• .. j • 
Swim~uit~ ~ c~~erup's . 
. . - , ~ f ' . 
>~1teuu 
" -
" '1021 I~ay ' . " 
" P:'~: ~mecheCk'u~~~~eS~rin~bre~k ' " 
10% d!scOOnt for WKU ~uderits .thru Marcb m. ' 
/ 
Casuallook.1I . Popular $ince"~ 
• I 
By .1~WOl'E " ....... IIItteIkWr,. ... · .... ':t~... .1-~1~=1F.i ........ :.->., __ .oa-A.H ... :.. _ ..." .................. ~In.. - .. ~....... ~.ii 
.... - - ...... ""'"1' , ~1OIIIIa nlUlt........ ,1!IIit. __ • ,._ 
uy:, The cMUellook .. ~ • . ~C8IUIfIook"lIIWWbe 0;. ~ .... ~ . .... • ..... 'In" 
III. It c:eme In wIIIn E\('I fIrit  tIr. N IIIOIIIeIIt MY T1Ie ' ioak ...,.. n.;. • ,.., 111M .... be 
..,. too~ to Iron' lilt ftg..... ...... ... Into look"" C8IIMI, . ........ _metter_ .... ,.., ...... 
Itwlll~belna..Iong. It~" m.,..IY ...... th .. l.... tllift.If.~ ... . ~ 
hWnMlty .. ~. eMIIel. . . the ..... 1IIt · .. ".ttw .. .... -.c(. .. 
The cauellook _diffiCult to' • The type tt..t trlel t. look " .. 'tom ihIrt;...., _-.,y, .... 01 ~ • tim, 
defln • . ,",s __ where be. cuuelll AAftv common. ~ I .... end WIIrtd WW II ermy ........... of ...... 
~ cwefrM -end lIoYeNy. - buy Lri"edId 1_ endfrl.. boot.i,"be <itu&! 100II IlIat I ................ the ' 
The' sty .. are f.lrly ... tlc : ' the leg eutts .,.... they'~ doeIn't CCIfIie ecrou. ............ lit jI!It to ...... . , 
rlPl MId lllirlnk", petdlel end --~. They leW petct- . ' TIle' true 'CMUeI-Iook penon CIIIUIII-Iook ......... 10 wttII , 
peint mini. ~t cau.1·1ooIc over. me"'lel thet hu never " .. m.de frle"ndt wJth hi' • "'r ...... .,.. ., 1*IPIe.,. college students (or been Wn. • . clot"". The't'l not HlY. . Th. ' celuel look II much 
college dropouts) , Th4Ir hair Is .Iw.,. mitleu- ' Clott. un 1Ie lUI'" end stItf inore ....... clirty.,T:th1rt ..,.. 
.But the -CNUel look :s Ilk. lou~ly euu.1. It may t.ke whM ~'I;'e .... , They r&1IIt .n oIcI, .Ir:oI blue jMna. WI • . 
rhytt"~ : If you h,oIve to uk hoUrrIn front ~mltror with be IwIncIIed ~ for ffIeIr .' phlloIoptty, • ~ of In.. WI wnat It Is and how to get It. you • • jIIOw- dryer end • un ot first fww ~: 1biy must be .... ,. MfY _ QIYir CiDft. 
never will. . IWOI9I Vlt.lIs. but evehtuell)," .t.ught. gentIy' yet '''mil'. IIIIt trl'ied. RMlly.tllltellinlyaile 
CUulI .. .not. synonym for • th.y .. t · ... eh h.lr In Its who', -1rI8 the penta In eM . w.y:1o delcrlbe It: 




10 a.ih.·S p.m. 
~ ' FMturlng: 
• II. 'p 
Custom MIIcnme 
BeckglfMlOl'l IIOris 
. "FrMlIIIoht with ~ baird" 
ImpOrtl. ~~ IrOUnci.,the world 
"T~~.!.K'~S""" 
'f. ' ,, ' •• ' 
. . 
.~~ .. 
. -Downtown • . 
, 
J 
.......... The ...... CIA" 
. pie .... . ... tiny :1Ir ......... . 
·eurta .... __ rwnIiIIIant wei. '. theft *te4 wttta • 
; 1he lftII._IIoIIf"''''''' . ~IO."" . .,.. ....... .... 
""'pIemInt ... lIowInt...,.. .................. out ...... ....... ...,....ttIII YW'. , the tWO ildei of ·an · .. d-
•• ,.... can .. ,~ .......... hairpin. TIle .. of 
'*-- wttNn ... rMIm.. .... .... "*' .... 1 clown ~ 
what __ doIngiiow .... atllI ..... of ~ heir Md ~ 
look greet,'·".,.., ..... Taylor ~I~ Is.drled ·wl~ a ~
.. of IN. 8enh uld. · . eur.. can be ad)1eved IIV 
, Shod hair Is ifill papu.... . vslng a ·~. lind round 
with worMn ...... It ." .... y. brush. a curling Iron or eIectrtc: 
to clR for aiId ....... ttme ro/Ien. 
1O.waah. but ........ cvta are ' FOr ' .... ·whou ,tubbomly 
beI/IOupdItodWIth~'~1 : IfrIIIgItt hIIlr luat WWI,'t curl.,a . 
~ are Ietttng ..... r ... r ~ can glve.~ hIIlr the 
grow 10 shoulder· length .ancJ nec: .... rr. body to 
lidding bodywa_ for a....... today's'v I and wavy look. 
more fe(nlnlne look. . . "'ew.s' perman,nts ,r. de. 
" The 1 .... tln.Europe • .but It . signed to be adapted to the . 
will t.ke1wo YMI'I to get hare. Indlv~1 needs of 'dlfferent ' 
Is the short, . .'.ayer~. curly. typea of treaus. '. ' 
carefree loOk. . accOrding to B . .._ ... .:.- I': I . 
Billy Murphy of SII'.rl. . vt w:""",,, .. ' cr mps or 
. For. special occasion. curls. ·It s· stili mo.:' 'uI!lon, 
cr imping can give an ,extr. .b/e ~n . straljlh! 'halr . thIs . 
special festive !cIok.. ' velr. • . ' 
" We are doInia .qutte a bit of- Curls·tp tnt out the shorte!'. 
-crimping." Karen S!nlftl. ct.1., mor.' _lI grGQ!l'Md look , fOr 
stylist ilt Castner KIlQtt - !d. m4!n ar. allo In demand. Body 
. ' . wa are. allO good to.cover 
Crimping hIIlr gives ... haill. ' u p thlri spots. ' . . 
'a k!nky. wavy .Jook . 1'lle .. BNrdl and mustac:hos a,.. 
crimped. hIIlr can ~ pulle<! ' a llO popular with ShOrter hIIlr . 
bac~ with c:ombs or barrettesl • ' 1$tIy local salons offer baard 
_ adorned with flowers qr trimming. .' : 
dec:oratlvec:ord. QI' even tied In .. For ' the man ' who wants 
special knoi$ for an exotic something dlfferint there Is 
eHect. the Afro look. whldllasts two 
. Using a crimping' Iron gives of three months wilt! minima, 
hair more body. It Is more care. 
extremli. t~n curling. . Heir to tn.. middle of t~ fllir 
-Cr imping alSQ can be'done by.. and near f.tie 'collar !n the .ba~k 
. . 
Sonwti~ it would.be nb to 11M Ibc "",. to Ictlilp iong, 1»itprJfrJ/ 
·Glor;' SMw hMPI to 11I1#tnI' tNt ~~.~ .... ~'t reilly . ~ , . '. 
Is the tNnd. '·.1IIouId 1/M ·. 'Qlldllpnerllfter '. Shar:w .1tjIeI "*' more . 
WhatwYer the ItY~ proper ' eYWy.cIaiIn """ • • .' .' tr ... ,to .... IfVlIIt ... thlltcM 
car. 'S li'DllltMnt. - '-Ithy. Sun aM wind bpCIIUN .1..,' 1MIrI ...... ~m' . . 
. hIIlr. l~ bi(ter ~ It , hils a .,a,.m ·hlrlr.: .. a conditioner ' PrlClII for{e . cut renee . 
shine. ." . should be uMd to t ttW ff:4Jm Sf to .. 10. no on 
: Shampoo I~ovld be . Ph heir from berng ~"" -, .. tore . pol)c," '. lIa.rlt~vl 
balanced to prat.ct the hair. .' ~ Mf'Y1~ . • 
Many ""'m~ are high In. ' SUfI. Wet ~.whlc:h""" ulorll 
alQllne .~tent and If used . ~ who v .. harsh daI\- prefw ..... tMv ~11ow • 
wllJ\oul a ' conditioner will druff shIIm~ IhQuld chooM rnore'ec:curaN c;uf. are Priced 
derNcI' hII ..... · . a low Ph brand "and use a froiJ:!:".50,-to . 
, Chlorine Is bad. for heir and $:ondltloner to offset the PWrnanents tanoe 'rom 125 .• 
~ wUl'turn ~ ~reen. 10 awl...... . hal'lhnMl. to MI. . . . " . , 
. . . " • I 
: We ha~ea greatsele~ion ofsw.imw." , 
trOm EliZabeth Stewart, SfNiW,vBSllnd . ' 
RoSe MarifJ'Reidin fnai,Y'$tyJt,s'sPd co.lorS: 
."." ,.. ' ... 
.....' . ;- ' . 
. Gre8n~ Sl)oppl~g Cehter 
· ~~~;rv.eJ : ~,' 
. 842 .' .. " , . 
, . 
All 0, th~ Bookstore~ . 
gBrmen~f8··nOtl( on 
. hsn9Brs;rNsmskl!Sit · . 
• ~ • II. 
; 6BSier.fotyOlj.(g8hop· 
. , ~ ( . 

" N~tionally; adve'rtised 
DeeCee'overalls ' . , 
810.a p~' . ; . . : 
.. 
J .. 
, 
. : 
I .. 

